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DICTATE GIVING 
Luk 0°od Fellows Still Have a 

Chance to Help If They Fol 

command of Wee 

Voice. 

RITE BY DRUIDS 

HELP SANTA GLAUS 

Lesti W Pe«Ple to Help Deliver 

the Baskets Does Not . . , 

. .Fall on Deaf 

Ears. 
. . . . •-€#! 

Jag ft Good Fellow Is a matter for 
ir own conscience. There are chll-
! in Keokuk, 350 of them In fact, 
maybe more, who may not receive 

f|8!t from Santa Claus. It's up to 
and your conscience what you 

, do about It 
lenry M. Hyde, writing-in the Chi- m ^ 

6o Tribune puts the proposition in!today are. 
w words They are enough to <>e • 

Itlrely pertinent to the situation,1 6 

Lever, and apply in Keokuk or 
Ire as well as In Chicago. He says 
[Sunday's Tribune: 
("Being a Good Fellow is a sporting 
loposltion. There isn't a chance in 
«world of getting your name prlnt-
j In a list of charity contributors; 
|e photograph of the first Good Fel-
T, hag yet to be published In the 
Uety column. Nobody is going to 
br your clothes in the etft** to per-

de you that it is your duty to 
Ike a hand in the game. Nobody will 

• on your shoulder or pull any sob 
in# about the unfortunate family 
i the tenth floor without a quart of 
isollne In the house. 

Fit Is simply a matter between a man 

""I"""' w,s »1»» iw™«, tat Sy-pro-
substitute lor . " "i, rl.orj 

"A lot of clian* wi » i icrQ38 g8 proportional rates from 
•year are filing m , ,astlUI>per Mississippi river crossings as 
winter It is thn o i thls! comparecl to lower crosslmgs, were winter, it 1b the easiest thing In the | over-rulsd. 
world to pass up the whole thing and! — i 

let the kids go without their jumping!'OLDEN MISTT FTf)"!? 
jacks. Nobody will find fault with vonj IBl«HdSIOE 
If some children go to bed with noth-I 
lng but empty stomachs to remind I 
them of merry ChriBtmas, that Is none! How the Ceremony Was Observed and 
of your concern. And if anybody Is I Exercises Conducted by the * 
unkind enough to make such an un-i '« Dpu'dlcal Priests. 

'} 

The druids at Yuletide used to cut 
the mistletoe to place upon their al
tars with elaborate ceremonies. Their 
name for it was all heal or all heal
ing. There was a large procession, 
headed by the druidical priests, with 
bards singing canticles and hymns; 
then a herald preceded three druids, 
furnished with implements for sever
ing the sacred plant, then the prince 
or chief of the druids, accompanied 
by all his followers. 

The chief mounted the oak and with 
a golden knife detached the mistle
toe and presented it to the priest 
who received and bore away the 
branches with great reverence. Two 
white bulls were sacrificed durlne the 
rite. 

On the first day of tt»* new year 
the branches after resting on the al
tars In the interval, were distributed 
among the people as a sacred and holy 
plant, the druld priest crying: "The 
mistletoe for the New Y^r." Just 
when the mistletoe became known as 
the "kissing bush" is not known. 

Pleasant suggestion, an extra cock
tail or two will help you to forget it. 

However, and on the other hand— 
kindly crowd up closely, men, and 
make room for the real speculators 
who are anxious to invest the small 
sum of $2 In childish laughter and 
happiness." 

W 111 you sit lii '^t this game where 
the stakes are happiness, Mr. Keokuk 
Good Fellow? Three hundred and fifty 
baskets of toys, candy and things to 
eat aren't much compared with 350 
heart aches, and 700 tear dropping 
eyes. There are only a few days 
left, but If you hurry you still can 
help. Will you? i-.y.i 

And you can help out by playing de-
liveryman, too. If you will take a 
part in that fun, let Miss Meigs know 
before 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
and be on hand to help out 
'The cash contributions to the com

munity Christmas tree fund received 

UNITED CHARITIES 
RECEIVE MONEY 

Receipts from Benefit Matinees Turn
ed to Account by Theater 

Management. 

The sum of $123.40 wai deposited 
to the United C5h«rtt1 account by 
Manager Dodge of the Grand theater 
today. This is the amount from the 
sale of special benefit matinees last 
week, and more Is oomlng from this 
source. 

The $200 mark which Manager 
Dodge has sert to turn Into the new 
charity society probably will he 
reached this weok, when half the 
recelyrts of the matinees, except 
Christmas will go to the organization. 

LADIES 
Stylish Furs at prices 

That Mean Dollars 

Saved 
nnm 

POEM IS WRITTEN 
BY DR. NEWCOMB 

Christmas Verse by Popular Presby
terian Pastor Appairs on 

Church Calendar. 

...$5.00 
Mrs. A. J. Dimond 2.00 
Mrs. Herbert J. Fields 2.50 

In response to the request for per
sons to deliver baskets at 2 o'clock, 
Wednesday, December 24, A. J. Dim-
ond will send a surry, horse and boy 
to aid in the delivery. . 

Grain Rate Declsflon. . i 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, pec. 22.—Proposed 

Increases in grain rates from Illinois 
point3 to markets of consumption were 

Coal Rates Cut. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Rat63 of 
$1 on coal to Nashville from L. and 
W. western Kentucky mines were re
duced twenty cents by the Interstate 
commerce commission today, 

Scene from "Johnny Wise," now playing atthe Hippodrome. , 

are serving him pineapple juice and | weather man who derides the old 
fizz water. j folks claim for December. Todtay and 

Mme. Pezet, wife of the minister | tomorrow, he said, have exactly the Westminster Presbyterian church yes-
from Peru, is given credit for the] same length as yesterday while Wed- tarday'• 
new drink which Secretary Bryan Isnesday haa a minute more of day-

Here are Fur Values that 
make other dealers wonder 
how we do it. We don't 
need to tell you how we do 
it. The fact is we are doing 
it. . " ,S|1 

Compare Our Furs With 

The following beautiful Christmas 
poem written by Dr. E. B. Newcxmb ! 
appeared on the calendar of the First j 

said! to approve. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE i end.; 
Tablets. DruggiBts refund money if ?T 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.—Adv. v 

light. The sun was up yesterday and 
today from 7:18 to 4:31 whlla tomor
row it will be a minute later at ea/ch 

Bryan Has New Drink. 
[.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.—So the 
justified' today by the interstate com-; ruby red of Secretary of State Bryan's 
merce commission. Rates on malt. favorite tipple—grape juice—won't 
from Milwaukee and Chicago to Cen- 'clash with the amber beauty of cham-
tral Freight Association territory and p;,gne served at dinners to which ths 
western terminus of western trunk secretary is invited, the di^Icmats 

"I do my Christmas shop
ping from my office. SI 
s e n d  m  c l e a n , ,  i i p u r e ,  

WRIGLEYSb. 
SPEARMINT 

afelS 

NOW 

BY THE BOX 
OF MOST 
DEALERS 

by the box of 
twenty packages. 
My dealer sells 
it for 85 cents 
a box!" 

"A whole box 
of it is a real 
present and its low 
cost lets me "remem
ber" people I could 
not send gifts to 
otherwise." 

m&ma. 

Be sure IPs 
WRS^EY'S 

It's the gift you're 
&s["8 will please. 

"4:  ̂ t 

CAUTION! 
* % The great popularity of 
the clean, pure, healthful 
WRIGUEWS is causing un
scrupulous persons to wrap rank lmita ons 
that are not even real chewing gum so &ey 
semble genuine WRIGLEVS» The e ® Thevwill be offered mi 4. vrrn with these imitations, i hey will Deonerea 
stores will not try tof ) peddlers and the candy departments of 
to you principally by street fatar^P imitations ̂  deaiers one cent a 
some 5 and 10 cent stor®s' „ t0 careless people for almost any price, 
package or even less ̂ d are sdd to. car  ̂  ̂
If you want Wrigley's look bet°re you uu> . ̂   ̂
—- -- Cl/'G 

*•«. JUU VYCUll W W W  

Be SURE It's WRI6UE1TS 
We . 
that 

mi 

& J&Ll 

SCHUMANN-HEINKE' 
WILL ASK DIVORCE 

Her Third Husband and Her Eight 
• * Children Cannot Get Along 

^ ̂ Together. , 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Mme. Ernes

tine Schumann Helnke, the oipera 
singer will file suit for divorce against 

Cured of Liver Complaint. 
"I was suffering with Mver com

plaint," says Ita Smith of Point 
Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a 
25c box of CLamberlaln's Tablets, 
and am happy to say , that I am com
pletely cured and can recommend 
them to every one." For sale by al) 
dealers.—Adv. 

4' 
1 Selling Hla Treasures. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PAiRI.S, Dec. 22.—The sale of costly 

paintings, tapestries and art objects 
/belonging to Armand Depurdussin, 

Wm. Rapp, her third huislband, within'^,, aeroplane manufacturer began 

At Christmas. 
While the bella in steeples swing 

] And the Christmas craro'e ring, 
Thus proclaiming far and wide the 

Saviour's birth; ( 

(Night of mystery and joy, 
When the holy bafby boy 4 ^ | 

•Came with pesce, good-will an<J glad
ness to the earth.) 

Let all hearts repeat again 
In glad union the strain ^'i! 

Of the angel song the shepherds 
heard that night; 

Let thexn open wide $helr jwrtal 
To racelve the King Immortal, 

Mary's Son, the Lord of love and 
life and light! 

•« B. B. N. 

a few days, she announced today. It 
is possible that the bill will be enter
ed today. 

"Desertion will be my ground," she 
said. "Mr. Rapp left me two years 
ago. Tha bill is being prepared by 
my attorney." 

Mme. Sichumann Helnke Is the 
mother of eight children and her I 
fondness for them has heen frequent-1 
ly commented upon. After her mar-1 
riags to Rarpi>, a former Chicago news-1 
paper man in 190-5, It 

here today. It will continue tomorrow 
and be resumed again on Saturday. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
SlSltf 

FOR ALL PEOPLE fVp V - r / 
s i1 

Others l hat Cost More 

And You'll Puv Ours. 

li FURS 
\ \ * 

25% OFF! 
* n X ^ ^ ^ ^ 

FURS $2.89 
f;-to $37.50 

* 

Blgqest Evergreen That Could 
.Found will Be Set Up In Madl-
t son Square Garden. 

Be 

N3DW YORK, Dbc. 22.—A small 
was reported j army of workmen today were busy in 

that the children and their new step 
father could' not get along well to
gether and it was their blckerinsg that 
furnished the circumstances leading 
up to ths suit. Mme. Schumann 
Helnke came to her Chicago home a 
few daya ago-from the Pacific coast. 

1 
Divorce Is Filed. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Forced to 
make a choice between her thfrd hus
band, William Raipp, and her eight 
children, Mme. Ernestine Schumann-
Helnke, opera singer, today choose the 
latter and filed suit for divorce, al
leging that tempermental differences 
made domestic happiness with' her 
present husband impossible. No 
charge Is made in the petition but 
that of desertion and Mme. Schumann-
Heinke asks no alimony. 

•Friends of the opera singer said that 
the real reason behind the suit was 
differences between the couple because 
Mme. Schumann-IIeinke spent a large 
share of her opera earnings In the 

Madison Scpare, that haven of the 
homeless and helpless, setting up the 
biggest Christmas tree that could be 
found In the Maine woods. The tree 
Is the gift of the Idealists and a hand 
of dharltable people of wealth who 
choose to hWe their identities, if not 
th«ir light under a bushel. It is a 
tree for all the people and when its 
myriad and multi-colored electric 
lights are turned on Wednesday at 
night-fall, it will become the beacon 
of "-peace on earth and good will to 
men" beacon for those derelicts of 
the square and the districts balow it, 
the east side and the bowery who 
will know no oth9r Christmas em
blem. 

The tree will hold no other pres
ents. The Idealists are Spugs. It 
will shed merely lights and color, hut 
that is novel enough for the sad ones 
who come from all the out-of-the-way 
corners of the city to look at it. Their 
lives are colorless and know little 
light. The tree win be lighted from 

training of her children, over her bus-1 sunset to midnight every night during 

1 
newspaper man is now living In New j The Idealists inaugurated the Mad-
York. Mme. Bchumann-Heinke Is at 
3652 Michigan avenue, Chicago, with 
her children. 

The divorce petition' states that the 
marriage took place In Chicago May 

California Woman 8eriously Alarmed. 
"A short time ago I contracted a se

vere cold which settled on my lungs 
and caused me a great deal of annoy
ance. I would havo bad coughing 
spells and my 1-ngs were so sore and 
inflamed, I began to be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommended 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying 
she had used it for years. I bought 
a bottle and it relieved my congh the 
first night, and in a week, I was rid 
of the cold and soreness of my lungs," 
writes Miss Marie Oerber, Sawtette, 
Calif. For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

Hi — ̂ 0 
Iowa Patents. it*"5 

rSpeclal to The Gate City.] 
DBS MOIN1BS, Deo. 22.—Tfc» fol

lowing patenta were granted to 
low an s for the week ending December 
16, 1913, as reported from the oiflce 1 
of Wilfred C. Lane, patant attorney, 
505 Crocker building, Des Moines, 
Iowa: 

Qiw jointer. Franklin M. Barnard, 
Milford. 

Harrow fllsk, David W. Boree, Wat
erloo. 

Tire and rim for w(heels, James B. 
Crawford, assign* one-half to H. 
Houghton, Sdoux City. 

Actuating mechanism for washing 
machines, Charles M. Dumond, Wat
erloo. 

Adjustable clothes line support, AH 
red S. ESrlCikson, Ames. 

Shoe, Meyer Langerak, Knorvdlle. 
Brooding coop, Charles Lyman, 

Clarinda. 
Lulbrlcatlng cup for wagons, George 

E. Marble, Dulbuqae. , , 

We don't know of any more 
certain way to convince you 
of this store's greater values 
than to have you compare 
our Fur values with what 
you can find elsewhere. 

We'll Save You Money 

420 Main St. Keokuk 

White House 

COFFEE 
Order a pound of that White 
House delicious coffee for your 
Christmas dinner. 

John DeJong 
Phones 31 and 32. 1126 Main 

Christmas for Horsers. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Christmas dln-lson Square Christmas trse last year 

and it proved- such a suocess that I ners will be provided for horses 
tfliey decided to make It an annual! whose owners are poor, by the Ohi-
feature. Men, women and children I cag0 Anti-Cruelty Bociety. 
came nightly 'by the thousands to look j — — 

2i7., 1906, and alleges that since De- j at fhe 'brilliantly illuminated sl«n of i "When father was sick about six 
cember 1911 the defendant has not | Christmas, and some sat for hour* on | years ago he read an advertisement 
lived with tJbe plaintiff. 

™ ~ • Burke Is Immune, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Secretary 
of War Garrison announced today 
that Attorney General McReynolds 
would prcibaibly determine that John 
Brke, accused of profiting by 00m-
mislons in his purchase of supplies 

the park benches, gazing at tho 
lights. The tree seined to have a fas
cination for some. ' Many of the same 
people came every night. Observant 
watchers noticed that some looked 
wistfully and appreciatively, while 
others looked a bit scornful when 
they came, but all went away look
ing more hopeful than when they 
came. That was what made the un
known charitable ones determine on for the Panama railway was not a 

government employee and? wouldn't bo j the tree as a yearly thing, tli ^ hope-
pros eouted criminally even if a/lega
tions against him were true, unless 
undsr the New York "anti-tlpplng" 
law. The Panama railroad Is incor
porated in New York. 

fulness that It seemed to bring. 

Moustache Epidemic. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, De*-. 22.—Everybody's 
"doing It" is the gist of the wail by 
boss barbers here who complain of 
moustaches becoming epidemic. They 
blame the kaiser. 

of Chamberlain's Tablets In the pa
pers that fit his case exactly," writes 
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, 
Ark. "He purchased a box of them 
and he has not been sick since. My 
sister had stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by them." For sale by 
all dealers.—Adv. 

Will Let It .Dro-p. 
[United Press l/eased Wire Reivlce.j 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—President 
Wilson may decide to let the Carabao 
dinner Incident pass without further 
action, he told callers today. He was 
not sure that he would Issue his ex
pected statement. It was understood 
the president felt that any announce
ment from him would merely serve 
to glvp publicity to the burlesque 011 In a recent issue of e ' 
the administration's Philippine pol- ! Tribune, Dr. W. A. Evans is authority 
icles which occurred at the banquet j for the statement that Pneumonia Is 

and aggravate public discussion of the 

A Warning frcn the 
Health Department 

matter. 

Another Peace Treaty. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22—A Danish-

on the Increase." 
This means that everybody must 

guard against the first symptom of a 
cold. 

But—at the first indication—like 
sneezing and coughing, a cold may be 

American peace and arbitration treaty j nipped by getting rid of the germ be-
ls practically assured, Acting Secre-j fore it takes hold. A firm which ha? 
tary of State J. B. Mocre announced | advertised a remedy for these 
today ! staeres and made a big reputation 

The Shortest Day. 
j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NT3W YORK, Dec. 22.—"There's no 
such thing as the shortest day in the 
year,' according Ho the Neiw York 

early 

j stages and made a big 
j thereby is the Kondon Mfg. Co., of 
! Minneapolis, Minn., whose Original 

Catarrhal Jelly has been on the mar
ket for 21 years. All druggists keep 
It. Write for free sample.—Advertise

ment., 

ORDINANCE NO. 428. 
Be It. ordained by the City Council 

of t.he City of Keokuk, Iowa: 
That Section One of Special Ordi

nance No. 61, and ordinances amenda
tory thereto, which section reads as 
follows: 

Section 1. That there Is hereby 
granted to the Keokuk Railway & Im
provement Co., Its successors or as
signs, subject to the terms and condi
tions of this ordinance, the right to 
construct, operate and maintain a 
single railway track and telegraph line 
through the City of Keokuk and upon 
the streets and allays and public 
places In said city as follows: 

From a point on the line of the 
Keokuk and Northwestern Railroad be
tween Seventh and Eighth streets ex
tended; thence across Block 67, 
Reld's Addition, toward Reld stroet; 
thence across Reid street to Block 43, 
Reid's Addition, to William street; 
thence across William street to Block 

•£%, Reld'« Addition: thfence across 
Block 22, Reld's Addition, to Cedar 
street; thence diagonally across Ceda^ j 1913. 
street'to Block 74; thence across 
Block 74, to Ridge street; thence 
across Ridge street to Fourth street; 
thence across Fourth street to Block 
82, City of Keokuk; thence across 
Block 82 to Carroll street; thence 
across Carroll street to Block 81; 
thence across Block 81 to Palean 
street; thence across Palean street to 
Bk>ck 80; thence across Block 80 to J 

Third street'; thence across Des 
Moines street to Block 79; thenco 
across Block 79 to Tlmea street; 
thenoe across Timea street to Block 
32; thence across Block 32 to Fourth 
street; thence across Fonrth and Bank 
streets to Block 34; thence across 
Block 34 to Fifth street; thence across 
Fifth and Exchange streets to Block 
66; thence across Block (56 to Johnson 
street; thence across Sixth street and 
out Johnson street to a point at which. 
Johnson street extended would cross 
Main street. 

"Said line being in accordance with 
a survey and plat herewith presented 
and referred to. 

"A further right is hereby granted 
to said Keokuk Railway St Improve
ment Company, its successors and as
signs, to lay a single track connected 
with the track herein above described 
in the alley between blocks 66, 36, 80, 
26 and 14, City of Keokuk. Also the 
right to lay down, operate and main
tain on the southerly ten feet of the 
fifteen-foot sidewalk situated on the 
south side of Johnson street, between 
Seventh, and Eighth streets, a side
track or switch, subject to all the 
terms and conditions of this ordinance, 
so far as bhe same are applicable. 

"A further right is hereby granted 
to wild Railway & Improvement Com
pany, lta successors or assigns, to 
build and maintain a suitable freight 
depot In Block 32, City of Keokuk, 
County of Lee, and State of Iowa, to
gether with the right to lay down, 
maintain and operate the necessary 
sidetracks on the streets, alleys and 
public places adjoining and convenient
ly adjacent to said Block 32, City of 
Keokuk." 

Be and the same are hereby amend
ed by adding thereto the following 
paragraph: 

"The right is hereby granted to said 
Keokuk Railway & Improvement Com
pany, its successors or assigns, to op
erate and maintain on the streets, al
leys and public places in said city, 
and along said above described lines 
of road, such sidetracks, spurs, turn
outs and switches as may have , been 
heretofore constructed." -

Section 2. All Ordinances and parts 
of ordinances In conflict with the 
provisions hereof are hereby repealed. 

Passed this 10th day of December. 

Roll call: 
Elder—Aye. 
Gray—Aye. 
Hickey—Aye. 

Attest: 
O. W. SANDBERG, 

City Clerk. 
J. F. ELDER, 

Mayor. 
December 10, 1913, 9 a.m. , , 

m 
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